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W e discussthe possibility of�nding n-typenem atic orderin the vicinity ofa FM phase

in the m ultiple{spin exchange m odelon the triangularlattice.W e study thisproblem both

from S = 1 (classical)and S = 1=2 (quantum )lim its.

The possibility ofrealizing a quantum spin liquid in a frustrated m agnet with

antiferrom agnetic interactionshasbeen widely discussed.Here we considerthe na-

ture ofa quantum spin liquid appearing in the vicinity ofa ferrom agnetic phase.

O urm otivation isthegaplessspin liquid observed in two-dim ensional(2D)solid 3He

on graphite,1),2) very close to a ferrom agnetic phase. Thissystem isbelieved to be

welldescribed by a m ultiple{spin exchange (M SE)m odelon the triangularlattice:

H = J
X

N :N :

P2 + K
X

p

(P4 + P
�1
4 )� H

X

i

S
z
i; (1)

where Pn denotesthe cyclic perm utation operatorofn spins. The � rstsum m ation

runsoverallnearestneighborpairsand thesecond oneallfour-sitem inim aldiam ond

plaquettes. In 2D solid 3He, the e� ective two{spin exchange coupling J < 0 is

ferrom agnetic (FM )while the four-spin cyclic exchange K > 0 isantiferrom agnetic

(AF).An exact{diagonalization study of� nite{sizesystem s3)concluded thattheFM

phaseforsm allK evolvesinto a statewith zero totalspin forlarge valuesofK and

that,ifK isquitelarge,theground stateisspin liquid with no long{rangem agnetic

orderand a spin gap oforderjJj. How such a spin liquid m ightform outofa FM

state,and what the nature ofthe spin liquid should be in the vicinity ofthe FM

phase,rem ain open problem s.

Here,wepresentevidencethatthe� rstinstability oftheFM statewith increas-

ing K is against a gapless spin liquid state with nem atic order. W e consider the

n-typespin nem atic orderparam eter,de� ned by

O
��(ri;rj)=

1

2
(S�iS

�

j
+ S

�

i
S
�
j)�

1

3
�
��
hSi� Sji: (2)

This type ofspin nem atic order has been seen in the S = 1 bilinear{biquadratic

m odel.4) However,to thebestofourknowledge,ithasneverbeforebeen found in a

spin S = 1=2 frustrated system .

Let us consider � rst the classical lim it of the M SE m odelon the triangular

lattice.A m ean{� eld argum entand itsextension5) showed thata highly degenerate

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0611037v1
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Fig.1. (a)Tem perature dependence ofspeci�c heatin the classicalM SE m odelforJ = � 1,K =

1=3,H = 0 with peak corresponding to the onset ofnem atic correlations. Results are shown

for system s ofN = 432,768 and 1200 spins. (b)D ecay ofspin (circle) and nem atic (triangle)

correlations at T = 0:05 for the classicalM SE m odelwith J = � 1,K = 1=3,H = 0,and

N = 1200.Alltem peraturesare m easured in unitsofjJj.

phase appearsin the wide param eter range � 1 < K =J < � 1=4. Thisset includes

allparam etersrelevantto 2D solid 3He in the low density lim it,and extendsup to

the classicalboundary oftheFM phaseatK =J = � 1=4.Am ong the m any possible

classicalground states,collinearstatesare m ostlikely to befavored by quantum or

therm al uctuationsand thetwo m ostcharacteristic collinearground statesarethe

UUUD and UDDD stateswith exactly halfthesaturation m agnetization.5) However,

because it costs no energy to add a straight dom ain wallbetween these states,at

any � nite tem perature the system willgain entropy by breaking up into stripe{like

UUUD and UDDD dom ains.Forthisreason wedo notexpectany long rangespin{

spin correlationsto form in thissystem ,even in thelim itT ! 0.

However we do expect that the spins willrem ain collinear,and that this will

lead to long ranged spin nem atic correlations ofthe form O ��(ri;rj),above. To

testthisargum ent,we perform ed M C sim ulationsofthe classicalm odeland found

thatnem atic correlationsare enhanced atlow tem peratures,whilespin correlations

decay quite rapidly.(See Fig.1.) Theonsetofnem atic correlationsissignaled by a

peak in thespeci� cheatwhoseheightrem ains� niteasthesystem sizeisincreased.

O fcourse,true long ranged nem atic order cannot be achieved in 2D at any � nite

tem peraturebecausethedirector(here,theaxisofcollinearity)breaksa continuous

sym m etry.

W enow turn totheexperim entallyrelevantquantum lim it,i.e.theS = 1=2M SE

m odel,and considerthe nature ofthe � rstinstability ofthe FM asK isincreased.

In theabsence ofm agnetic � eld,theentire onem agnon spectrum

�(k)= � 2(J + 4K )f3� cos(k � e1)� cos(k � e2)� cos[k � (e1 � e2)]g (3)

vanishes atthe classicalphase boundary K =J = � 1=4,re ecting the extensive de-
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Fig.2. Saturation �elds: the param eter K =jJjvs.the one{ and two{m agnon saturation �eldsH c

and H c2. In the shaded region,the bi-m agnon bound stateshave a negative energy relative to

the saturated FM state,while individualm agnonshave a positive energy with a �nite positive

sti�ness. Thus the partially polarized spin state in the shade should show BEC ofbound bi{

m agnons.

generacy ofthe classicaldisordered phase beyond it. For large values ofapplied

m agnetic� eld,thisdegeneracy islifted and the� rstinstability ofthesaturated FM

state is against a three{sublattice canted AF state. However for sm aller applied

� elds,the system can gain kinetic energy by allowing pairsof ipped spinsto m ove

together through repeated use ofthe cyclic exchange process. This prom ptsus to

considerthe following trialbi{m agnon bound state:

a(k)j1(k)i+ b(k)j2(k)i (4)

with

j1(k)i= N
�1=2

X

i

S
�
i
S
�
i+ e1

e
ik�(ri+ e1=2)jP F i;

j2(k)i= N
�1=2

X

i

S
�
i
S
�
i+ e2

e
ik�(ri+ e2=2)jP F i:

Despite the fact that the static interaction between pairs ofm agnons is repulsive,

forK =J < � 4=17,there existtrialsolutionswith a negative energy relative to the

saturated FM state,i.e. bi{m agnon bound states below the FM continuum . Thus

the� rstinstability ofthesaturated FM statein zero � eld isagainstthespontaneous

creation ofbound bi{m agnon pairs. Extending this calculation to � nite m agnetic

� eld,we obtain thephase diagram shown in Fig.2.

In orderto betterunderstand theunsaturated phaseborderingon theFM phase

let usconsider the dynam ics ofbound bi-m agnons. W e know thatpairs of ipped

spinshave repulsive interactionsand a de� nite (positive)hopping am plitude.From

thiswe can write down an e� ective Ham iltonian forbound bi{m agnons,which has

a form sim ilar to an AF XXZ m odel. W e therefore anticipate that the density of

bound bi-m agnons increases continuously upon decreasing the m agnetic � eld from
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the criticalvalue H c2,and that there is a second order quantum phase transition

from the saturated to the unsaturated state.

To be certain that bound bi{m agnons are the elem entary particles ofthe un-

saturated state,we need to rule out the existence oflarger m agnon bound states.

Cooperativem otion ofm orethan three ipped spinscan occurin high orderpertur-

bation theory in K .Howevertherepulsiveinteraction between m agnonsis� rstorder

in K ,so we do not,in general,expectlargerbound statesto bestable.From these

argum entswe conclude thatthe unsaturated statesclose to the saturation � eld are

characterized by the Bose{Einstein condensation (BEC)ofa low density ofbound

bi-m agnons.

Finallyweconsiderthenatureofthisboundbi{m agnon condensate.Them agnon

pairing operatorisgiven by

O pair(ri;rj)= s
�
i
s
�
j
: (5)

Thisisrelated to the nem atic operatorsthrough

O pair = s
�
i
s
�
j
= O

xx
N � O

yy

N
� 2iO

xy

N
; (6)

where we have om itted site indices. The realpart ofthe pairing operators corre-

spondsto thenem aticoperatorO xx
N � O

yy

N
and theim aginary partto � 2O

xy

N
.These

two com ponentsgive nem atic orderparam etersforthe system sunderthe m agnetic

� eld.Thus,the BEC ofbound bi{m agnonsisequivalentto the em ergence oflong{

ranged spin nem atic order.

O urconclusion isthattheM SE m odelon thetriangularlatticein thevicinity of

thesaturated FM phaseshowslongranged spin nem aticorderin oneoftwo channels

lim
jrj! 1

h[O xx(0;e1)� O
yy(0;e1)][O

xx(ri;ri+ e1)� O
yy(ri;ri+ e1)]i

� c1(1� m =m sat) (7)

or

lim
jrj! 1

4hO xy(0;e1)O
xy(ri;ri+ e1)i� c1(1� m =m sat); (8)

where m (m sat)denotesthe (saturated)m agnetization and c1 a � nite constant. In

thesestates,spin correlationsdecay exponentially even atzero tem perature,m aking

them as true spin{liquids. The rate at which the spin correlations decay is set by

thebinding energy ofbound bi{m agnon pairs,which vanishesattheboundary with

the saturated FM phase.

Correlated hopping processes7) lead to a sim ilarBEC ofbound bi{m agnonsin

thelow-m agnetization regim eofthe2D Shastry{Sutherland m odel8) .Thiscan also

be regarded as a spin nem atic state. However,nem atic order m ay be di� cult to

observe in the \Shastry{Sutherland" com pound SrCu2(BO 3)2 because ofthe pres-

ence ofDzyaloshinsky{M oriya interactions which break the bi{m agnon pairs. The

spin interactions in solid 3He,on the other hand,are purely isotropic in nature.

W e therefore expect that nem atic order is experim entally accessible for a range of

densitiesof2D solid 3Hein applied m agnetic � eld.
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W e willreturn to thisissue,and presentfurtheranalytic and num ericalresults

fornem atic orderneighboring ferrom agnetism in theM SE m odel,elsewhere.6)
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